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4T1I OF JULY

Will be Celebrated in Louisa This

Year as Usual.

While tbe committer! have not yet

yt completed all the arrangements
It la a&fa to ay that Louisa will bave

ii)d celebration of the glorious
Fourth this year. The program will

be made up within tbe next day or

two.
H Is almost certain that elaborate

exercises In connecflon with tha
. ...... v..-- -, -- I '..M.. l.nlldlio will
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Two more occurrea at an enj
fcour Thursday morning. The first
destroyed water worka pumping

station aud Thompson's livery stable.

Tbe second fir occurred at 5 a, m.,

and flames licked up eight red- -

dene- - The toisl loss Is I.AW0.

It Is said that Miss Rebecca Jkek,
formerly of Louisa, wss a loser by

.l.la fire.

Able Be Out Af a n.

city.

report

Wm. J. Cnitcher, manager of the

company store at HoldVn, W. Va., Is

able to be ouf on the street after
wiving undergone what Is cnnslder- -

A l k. nu nf tK most difficult OD- -

ever performed in Hunting-- , be done.

(ton. Owing to tne nsiure oi
rase and condition of th pa--

tl- - nt, Ihere was lirtte hopes of bis

recovery at time of the operation- -

many friends will be glad lo

karn that he will soon be able lo re

turn to hlsbuslnefs.

Real Estate Sales.

The following saks at public .Mic

tion were made in this city Monday:

house and lot on Lock avenue,

formerly owned and occupied J--

Cordoll. to 11.' C. Sullivan,

405. Two lots owned by same party

were also sold, one to John Gsrtln
$111. snd one H. C. Sulilvin

for $399.50. A smfU on Miai-- m

street belonging to tbe Ell

estate, sold to Marion Damron

for $31.

Married at Prestonsburr.

David May, of Pike county, and

V.Us Birdie Callahan, of Prvstonsburg,

were married at the latter place

on Wednesday ot mis week and went

to Cincinnati on a bridal trip.

bride Is handsome young ldy, and

daughter of the late Dr. Callahan.

Mr. May Is a prominent farmer of

Pike county.

Send Your Names.

News has been reqquested to

ay that entertainment will be fur--

1" A11 who expect? to go send

tbelr name, J. J. GambUl, at

Blnlne, Ky-- , and she will that en-

tertainment it provided.

BoHver has the
nf the late Andrew Berry. A few

year, ago Wesley sustained Injuries

few miles further up the road

er by which nearly ended hi. life. Boijver.
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FATAL WRECK.

oiu one
Fnrineer Lnn and two wounded.

Death in Railroad Accident.
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He was a railroad engineer. His
engine left the rails on a curve

scd turned over on l.s side, scalding

n

a.

horrible agony. . He retained consclout
rss to tbe end. The accident was
very simitar to the one killed
At Berry.

Lon was 38 years old and was born

at OM Peach Orchard, Lawrence coun-

ty, Ky.
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A Pl.asant Meeting.

A pleasant of tbe Ladies
Society of the Baptist church

was Wednesday at the residence
of Mrs. L. M. Copley and much
was accomplished. Next Wednesday

afternoon, tbe meeting will beheld
at tbe home of Sam Bromley. Re--

freshmenu be-- served, ana xne ,te
ladlee cordially invite all friends

to call during tbe and

take of cooling tnat win
be prepared. Tbe proceeds will go

Into the treasury. Tbe la

dies are requested to bring work to
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dRpltoJ of the. StaJe of Ken
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gavel itself, aside ifs his

torle value, beauty.
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Fatal Shootin; in Catlettsburf.
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John Galloway, young whlu man,

was standing near, and bad been
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walk away when Scott made his ap-
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National
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about place wreck seem--

dazed Quite

what best relief

wounded. One. however,
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without saying word anyone

dashed down rosd

Moore, mile half away.

medicine briefly,
tritllinenUy. told what occurred,

almoat before people

"wreck knew that been

moned doctor hand.
Young Spencer's efforts should

VractlcaUy appreciated.
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ir Roberson. is Intelligent very

nrettv. The groom travels for the
w.Mo-Rltt- er Company, parental ou--

Jtc'Jons led the marriage-awa- y

fiom home.

Mrs. W. H. Marrs children are

visiting relatives and friends
p.iniHvili this week. They were ac--

mnlllr Wi.

the cellar. He took this piece of.compan.ea 7-- ' '

mii.n,rT with 18 Prouao'y B v'" "
wuuu uu-- u l '.ti. hein 9i years of age.
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Marrs is very active for one at her

age.

rKntlv incorporated at Farmers, Ky.

boa elected the following officers:

President. S- - B- - Reees;;

K. Goodman; secretary and treasurer,

E. Slaughter; general Bupenntouuuui,

B. Mlneark . ot Morehead, Ky.

Friends ot Capt and C.

farnahan will be in

hearing they are Yokohama,

.T.nn. Mrs. Carnahan will remain

until when she will a--

gatn be Joined by Capt. carnanan

and the family will return to

the ptates. '

Keep botUe of gasoline put
of the reach ot children. A

Htftle boy in Midway seoured a bot-

Ue of tha- - stuff recently drank
He Ina o contents.

la.tfort! Urn. ,
.

ACCIDENT

Of Unusual Nature Causes Death

of S.T. Penninijton,

Washington, D. C 15. Samuel

T, Pennington, of Carter county,

was killed In the elevator of the Mun- -

sey Building in this city this morn

ing. There are conflicting stories a3

to the causs of the accident.

The elevator conductor. Clarence
eake, says that Pennington, who yas

the only passenger on the car, faint-

ed Just, as the elevator was leaving

the 8sd Vloor. Tbe other peas--

sengeis had go (tea out at that floor
and the elevator was starting and

the door was swinging to at the

same time. f

Pennington pitched forward, his

and shoulders falling i? the
owning and preventing the doors
closing. Before the conductor could

atop the car the head and shoulders

were caught' between the floor and

the ascending car and the bottom of

the next stop- - PennlngAin sustained

terrible Injuries and death. was im

mediate.

Mrs.

Mrs.

that

and

sort tha,

PeBniniston had been a clerk In

he office of the Auditor for the Navy

Department for two years. He was

graduated in law at the George Wash-

ington law school In this a few

days aeo- - He was to have beeen pro

uioted July 1- - He is survived by

his widow. He bad married

less than two years, and had Just

passed bis thirty-fir- st birthday. The

elevator conductor was taken into

custody. The Coroner will an

li(;ueat this afternoon.

Mules Brinj Fancy Prices.

The mule supply in this section

Is the. scarcest known and tha few

ti..t twlnz artld are brinsinK a

remarkably high price. In St. Ui-i- a.

where ordinarily plenty of mules

csn be found, It Is almost impossi

ble to purchase any and it is claim-

ed by those who know that the rea

son is tbat . theUnited States is

shipping all the mules to foreign mar

Over 40,000 of these aiimais
r. ilmI in tha Panama canal and

as the work; is hard, many of this
number die every year and nave to

bo replaced from jhe United States.

It is thaC this continued d.

which will go on tor several

years, will keep the price of mules

up, and as a result the farmers every-

where have decided to turn their at
tention to this industry. ,

A small boy met a honible death

near South Point last Tuesday morn

ing. He was the son of Jack uor- -
. . . . i rr.

n an, a farmer of tnat secuou. m
boy had been sent to the barn to
fped a bull calf about ten months

old,aud the animal got the child pen- -

ntd tp In a corner of a still and nut-

ted biui lo death, his fearful ham-

mering on the boy's abdomen burst-

ing an artery.
The father, hearing the boy's fran-

tic screams, rushed lb the and

beat the call and can-le- the boy

to the house where he laJer expired

the effects of the awful butting

be had received

The Democrats of Boyd County say

lf. Is Boy d county's turn to have the
Slate Senator from this district, and

tiioueh It is early to begin talk
ing of candidates and elections, they

have practically decided on George

W. Calvin, of Cnnnonsburg, to suc-

ceed Senator AVatson, the present In-

cumbent who in Lawrence coun

ty. They say Mr Calvin win nave-

The American Boom ft Lumber Ct haV6 no opposition and that they can

Earl
interested
la
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then

your
your
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head

city

been

hold

kets.

barn

from

lives

elect him by an overwhelming major- -

Tribune.

The exercises at the M. E. church

South last Sunday evening were ot

a very interesting character. The

children of the Sunday school re

peated a portion of the program ren-

dered a short time ago, and this was

followed by an interesting and well

prepared paper 02 Echoes from the

ivwwnt W. F. M. 6. Convention. This

was followed by an Illustrated ad--

dtess on Core and Japan by -- Mrs,

Swiuer. Tbe paper and the address

were well received. The church was

filled. - '
completely

Miss Lucille I Sullivan entertained

several of her young friends last
Monday , evening In honor ot little
Missei Cray and Ruth Borders. ' ' '

; , ...

Fort Cayities.

William Salmons an aeed and rw t

rpected cltlsen of Bull Creek, drop
ped dead last Saturday.

For the third time this Season tii--

Palntsvllle and Louisa base bail
teams crossed bat's, last Friday fis
Fountain park, with the result that,
the Louisa boys for the third Uru
went' down In Ignominious deftat.tha- -

score standing 21 to 9 in favor of th
visitors. This is a poor showing fos-t-he

Loul8laos,and a suggestion that
they go back to town ball, or if founts
too hard, to Anthony over would bev.
in order. Ft. Gay Leader. .

The friends of Mrs. Emms Jorgea
son, who was , visiting her' Bister,.
Mrs. Jennie Beaire here last summer,.,
will regret; to learn of her duh
which occurred on Sunday morning,
June, 7th, at her home In Ooononio
wock. Wis. Mrs. Beaire was will i
her at the time, and the Lead.vr-- '
Joins her host of friendB Ju er,nd
lng sympa'hy. Leader.

A story is going the rounds that,
a certain party visited a LoulBa bank:
not long ago, and asked for one or
the new coins with "God Bless Out-Hom- e"

left off. He must have burn
a Fort Gay Moss back..

At a meeting of the town Council
last Thursday evening, J. B. DotHoia.
was appointed Marshal, and
Kinstlcr was appointed Street Com
missioner. Also, the contract for tin-- :

building of a new Lock-u- p was' W
to H. Combs at tbe price of $90..

D. E. Lockwood. President of the
County Board of Health, returned
last Friday from Beech Forkt and
reports one case of smallpox and sev-

eral others exposed. .' .

James Rowe,. of this place, whil.'
working at a saw mill east of Wil-

liamson, had the misfortune lat3:.

week of getting two of bis fingers
caught In a cog-whe- mashinp;.
them off. , ; . '

The ladies of the Baptist Churct?.
will give an ice cream supper hem-o- n

the evening of June 20th. lftOJ1'

Tk. aViW 1. tn rota, mniwv Vn T)Mmhma wwjew a ..".. ... . . . j .
a foundation under cnurcn. au
iuvfled to come.

Children's Day exercises wlU bei

the evening ot the fourth Sunday la
the evening of he fourt Sunday h
June, a 7:30 o'clock, as was origJrt

ally announced. .

Dud Christian and" Miss A1U

Ferguson, daughter of Mr. and Mrx,
Marlon Ferguson, were married at.
the.bride' parents last Friday.

Circuit Clerk Bert Shannon left
for West Liberty Tuesday, taking witfc i

biin the record in the case ot the
CommonwealCh of Charles Johnson
It will be, remembered that Johnsuis r

was convicted In the Lawrence Cir
cuit Court of the murder ef a mais
named Boggs and was sentenced tct

life imprisonment to! the-- penilentlarj- -

At the recent term of this court be

was granted a chauge of venue to
Morgan county, and bis cose is fet
for trial at the present term ot that
court. Later Sheriff Stone will go t

Frankfort and carry Johnson , u
Morgan for trial.

Smoked Glass Day.

On Sunday, June 28, the mwn V
will pass between the earth and th 1

sun, causing an eclipse, which will . )

bo visible throughout the entire Un. -

lied Statbs, and also In Central Ames1-- -
.

'.

ico, Northern Europe, and the er- - --

treme west coast of Africa The. ,

eclipse will begin at 8:50 o'clocit .
m., and continue until 11:52 a. ,:.

Children's Day at Gallu- p-
.

Sunday, June 21 is Children's Day
at Gallup. A fine program has been
arranged and the participants are?
well trained. Come and bring others
with you. Services will be at 10 tm. t.... ... R. R. Ml eras, nastor.

A most distressing accident tootj
place Just below Misfit bridge ail
Storms Creek, near Ironton, last FitJ
day afternoon, when the ?:15 wetr 4

bound N. & W. train s) ii; two iutfit
. vim tau.lT. .uugaa ooys, ain.ug uua iu iwuij .

injuring the other. ' ,

The Drs. Gamblll, of Blaine, intf'
George Swetnam, of Wilbur, mv .

the acquaintance of a laree ! " 3
MuBoni'o goat'. Monday night-
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